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ia
Oasoox txriH.-- i to Mest. Tha

riuUr a a ton a of t Orton confer-n-- a

of tba Vnited Ourrh
will open next Thuraday morning at
oclxt In the Ktrnt I'nited KvanrUcaI
CTjuixX Art.ittSon. to roollnue
mrr tha follosMng Sunday. Trie Women a

Vaatonarr convention will h fceld
; 3 Wednesday tn th church, with an
addreaa by Mra, StaufTer. prwWfnl of
the State Woman' Fr!re M:1onary
Society. Bishop Kouke. of Harrlsburg. Pa-m- -o

comes to preside, will deliver a lec-la- rt

U'nlnttdir nglt on tha subject.
Th Great M;e.nary Convention of

Kngland." IU lll alo deliver
MrMHi In tha courae of tha conference.

Appointment for tha ens-Una- ; year will
v. frn th nulnLt ZundaV Tit A" lit- -

Rev. .'. P. tiatre. who hw been paator
of tha St. Johna Ctiurch the paat four
eara will be chanajed. Rev. 8. Mum-me- y.

who waa tranafarred to tha Port-

land F". rt Church from tha Vtl. will ba
into tha Orejoo Cotiferanca.

Otnrl.lxw a Cbaxd It to JIut tn
. Tha irrand lodce of trw Jnrfe-pemle- nt

Order of tWdfellowa w'.U hold
1t net annual . in In porlland.
(lnn!ns Mar 1 and cloaln My IV Tha
Waa hall of Multnomah Camp. No .

WMKlinrn. on fcasl ?ith atreet. haa been
naed. Cornmltteea of arranement

htva hen appointed by tie lodaeax
Reoekah lIea and for
tha prnpar entertainment of membera
who attend tha Brand encampment, grand
lmtsa and Rabekah embiy. , Tha en- -

rl comml:tea haa been onranlard by
the election of W. P. Urwta a chAirman
and J. C". Janieaon as aerretary.

Vjrit CA!TAa Madb ih K?toj. A

preliminary mntt ma.le In Kenton
Saturday reaulted In ecnrln nearly ti
In pledaea for tha Pen'.naula Rosa Aao-ciatlo- na

display for tha rVativaL Thera
will ba a iteneral meetln of the

tomorrow ntsht In the North
Atbtna lira hall for reporta and to maka
further arrauiaementex Kenton la tha
foramoat force In thl movement. Tha
Kenton peopl will do all they can. but
tier do rot want to carry tha burden
of tha antlra dleipla). ar.d are endravor-l- n

to aecura tna of all
peopl llvlnt on the Pentnaula.

Nbw Tork Ma! Dib KERB. A--

cauaed the death of W. Cen-rhtn- a.

who waa found dead In hia bed at
J3 Caruthera atreet yestenla.y morolnie.
thotiah b had worked and emed per-
fectly well tha day before. Tha Coroner
took charaa of tlie body and an autopey
revealed tha cauxa of hla drmiae. Tha
main bad been here but two weeks, com-l- n

from New Tork. where b kavea
widow and children.

North Pab Woara ConrtJkix. Mayor
Slmun reported to ti:a poll.-- a yeaterday
that many complalnta had reached him
of women beln annoyed by Bleu tn the
North Park block. H advtaed that
Patrolman KlnB. who waa atatloned
there Wt year on account of offenaea
of thla kind, ahould ba returned to the
same duty during tho PXimtner.

Otto Wtinn.1 tlrtj. The
f meral aervk-e-a of Otto Welh-- U who
died at the Sellwond March 11.

waa held yeaterday from Hemexork'e
chapel and tha Portland Crematorium,
under tha auapl.ee of tha Clerman Mil-
itary Vereln. of Portland, of which ha
waa a member. Mr. Welbel waa i yeara
eld and leavea a widow.

MAaiAt. Wat Nor P Watbd The
rruehed rock now belns removed from
TUmI Twenty-flra- t atreet. between Plvl-aio- n

and Powell eret. by tha Hasaam
I'avlnc Company. he-aui- e the pave-
ment waa detective, ta belns ued to re-

pair mai-ad- atreeta. Hemoval of the
pavement la nearly as expeneiv a
lay.DB It down.

Uwxr Auiiva Ct.r Mcarrs. The
lxwer Albina Push c"lub will meet to-

night In Davis lia!l. on Rmeell atreet.
lo ronaii-'e- r the prorxwed municipal plant.
T.le clut hae favored euch an amend-
ment to th chartrr from the atart. It
ha abandoned the movement to erect a
bridae arrona the Wtllamete IUver from

ler Aiblna.
Diuri to travel than to atay at

home. Starillns reduction In ratea to
lamthern California. Tha moat popular
ateamahip Roanoke aalla for San Kran-riac- o.

Loa Ancele) and San tHego V

P. M.; e!ejnt roomv best of
everjthlnB. Call It: Third atreet. North
I'acirlc tteamMp Company.

Naw' Punnnimnx Pmahmact will
"pen Tueatv. In lt permanent lo.n-tm- n

In the SellmB bH.. Slatn. cor. Alder.
I'ntil then all prea- - rlptlona and orrtere
al l be filled In t'.ie atore adjolnlnx.

tune number the aame aa before.
TorTMrvu Aumirf AmcntD-.- Heirry

Ctirlatenaon, li years old. waa stopped
by Patrolman Slma yesterday while run-Bina- T

aa automobile contrary to the ordi-
nance. flinB the ace limit at M years.
)la case waa reported to the Juvenile
Court.

Nau'v Prbsj-r- i iox Pharmact will
open Tueedar. to Ita pernuient loca-
tion In the SelllDB bMr Sixth.' cor. Alder.
Until then all preacnptlona and ordera
wt;i h Oiled In the, atore adjoining.
Phone numbers the aame aa before.

Mol-x-t Tabor Clcb Mo Toe Slount
Tabor Improvement Association will hold
its regular meeting tonight at the Sanl-torlu-

th corner of Eaat Sixtieth and
Helmont atreeta. for general bualnesa.

b Wood, cut from fir Hum pa.
$5.j per' cord, aa wed and delivered
anywhere within 1 S mllea of Beau-
mont. Phone Tabor J0J2. Main S17.

"Brnixn Tin Strxbs at Sauim."
Kor aala by Oil Co. and moat newa-etind- a;

by mail, box 477. Portland. PtIco
o cents--

Portuad Toiis'i Vxto.-- . Monthly
meeting today at 1: oVlock. S10 Flan-
ders at. Members urged to be present.

Dr. GnxBSPtB AD PR. ArrtRWHrm
now have offlcea la the SIllrg bl.lg.
phooea: Main TWO, A 73i

Phtsiciax registered ethical rlealraa
with physician or dentist. D

JC Oregonlan.
DR. DtfTiaoM a Dr. Cr-jH-tj hava re-

moved to their new offices IHH-11'- Sell-le- g

bldg.
PR. FmiD removed. Meuieheeter bM..

ti, Fifth, bet. Stark and Oak. MeJn
DR. Aucr A. Onirr haa removed to

SUS Waahlngton at.
B. C. MCARa moved 1102 Teon bMg.

Fhon Marshal) 17TS.

Dr. Altb Bust baa removed to I13S
TVaahlngton.

Sr. C C. Bbc . ETrn. Car: afarana
WooaTXR'a amokehouae. R Wevah,

BANK FORMED FOR LENTS

Scandinavian . American Officials
Are A mo nr. Stockholders.

Incorporation papers were lsued
Viturday for tha Multnomah Stale

Bank to be opened at Ienta. tha prin-
cipal atoikholdera belna: the offlcera of
the Scandinavian-America- n Bank of
Portland. The lncorporatora are C. K.

Kenderaon. Sylvester Peterson. Anthon-tcker- n.

president, nt and
cashier, respectively, of the Scandinavia-

n-American Bank: F. P. Prlnker.
caahler of the First National Banlt of
St. Johns and. L Roatad. formerly
cashier of the First National Bank of
Kelso. Wash., and luter asalstant
cashier of toe Scandinavian - American
Bank. The offlcera have not been
chosen, but will be selected from atnona;
thla group of atockholdrra. Mr. Itostad
will be the active manajcer In charge.

The new bank has been Incorporated
for 14.000. with all the capital atock
paid up In full. Nona will be offered
for aale.

Permanent quartera have not been
chosen, but aeveral suitable bualnesa
rooms In are available. The
bank will be open and ready for bual-
nesa within 40 daya. It was announced
yeateroay. A general banklnB business,
aa permitted under tha atate charter,
will be transacted.

flHlGfleST KEPT

CROWDS NEW LAW PAD- -

I.CjCRS All bAleOONS.

"Model" Ordinance liars All, Even

Owners. Front Glnmllls Sunday.
Many Are 'Disappointed.

I The uaual crowda that congregate In
front of saloon doors Sunday at niia-niBh- t.

were on hand last night as usual.
They did not know tnat the new --model
license" ordinance went Into effect Sat-
urday and that saloons must now re-

main closed from 11 o"clock Saturday
rlsjht until t o'clock Monday morning.
W hen the full Import of thla new ordi-
nance dawned upon tha atreet aaaem-biag- ea

few expression a favored the
measure.

The crowda In front of the aaloone
at midnight waiting In vain for the
doora to open were not the only onee
disgruntled. The new ,law forblda
everyone proprietors, bartenders and
even "swampers" from entering; the
saloona during the closed period, speci-
fying that ealoons must remain cloaed.
Saturday a number of saloon-keeper- e

who read the new ordinance called the
police station by telephone or visited
headquarters In person to ask permis-
sion to straighten their booka. clean
up and d odd Jobs alwaya left for
Sunday. Chief of Police Cox advlaed
thera all to atay out of their places of
business until -- the City Attorney glvea
an. opinion on the application of the
ordinance eo far aa It pertalna to sa-

loon men entering their own placea of
bualnesa on Sunday and during the
closed period for purpoaea other than
aelllng liquor.

The nrat arrest under the new or-
dinance waa that of Fred Crola-aan- u

a ealoonkeeper of 134 Front street,
who was apprehended by Patrolman
Taft on the charge of aelllng liquor on
Sunday. The officer reported that
Croissant carried the liquor to an out-
building, where It waa delivered to the
thlraty cuatomer. lie further alleged
that Crolaaant had been carrying" on
the bualnesa for a long period.

The accused saloon man waa held
under t:n0 ball, which la eight tlmea
the maximum penalty In force before
the change. Prior to the effectiveness
of the new ordinance. Punday aalea
were proaecuted under a atatute which I
provided a fine or not to eaceea t.o.
Ita effect waa nugatory, aa a ealoon-
keeper doing a thriving buaietess could
pay the fin and still be ahead. The
model provldea Increasing penalties for
repeated offenses, with an automatlo
revocation of license upon the third
conviction.

Kvery police officer baa been prfl
Tided with a copy of the enactment,
which la quite bulky, and has been In-

structed to familiarise himself with Its
provisions and serve notice upon those
on his beat who are affected by Ita
terms.

The only violation of the clause In
the new -- model liquor law- - relative to
keeping the aaloona closed between
the hours of mldnlarht and 1 A. M-- on
Monday morning was In tha case of
Gus Coltors. proprietor of a Greek sa-

loon at 174 Iavla atreet. Police Ser-
geant Wanlesa found the saloon wide
open and Coltors selling heel and liq-uo- ra

freely. Coltora said be had never
heard of the new law. an evident
truth, aa he waa making no attempt
at concealment.

MOUNTAIN HOTEL PLANNED

Elijah Coalman to Build m

Place at Ciovernment Camp.

A Aronm hotel casting T.5.A00 will be
built at Government Camp, at the foot
of Mount Hood, by Elijah Coalman, who
will act aa hla own architect and builder,
lie purchased the present hotel and
ground recently from O. C. Tocum. who
had been In charge there for the kaat 3)
yeara. Mr. Coalman returned Saturday
night from Government Camp, where he
went to take possession and make ar-

rangements for construction of the hotel.
Mr. CnaJman bought 1 acres alt of

Mr. Tocum ' Interest, except five acres,
anlih the former owner reserved for
hla own use. The property sold Includea
the sawmill which had been operated by
Mr. Tocum. and which will be uaed to
aaw the material for the new hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Tocum. contrary to first
announcement, will move to Portland,
thev having bought the home of Mr.
Coalman here.

Plant Slbaon loses. Phone Sell wood MO

Fea&ta Tables

DAT dinners In Portland
yeeterday were

Bigger portions of
wer before

chickens were stripped of their wings
and necks before they were placed on
the tables and the old stand-b- y prune
dessert gave way to light custard, ice
cream, cake, puddings and plea. Board-
ers rubbed their eyea to awaken from
what aeeemed to be a dream of garn-
ished meats, heaping side-dish- es and
choice selections of delicacies. But
they ate and ate they didn't ask ques-
tions for tear the would vanish
like a mirage on deaert.

It was no vision. The dinner was
real, and the boarders, well-fe- d. hunted
secluded corners after the meal to dis-
cuss It and try to solve the mystery.

Something; had happened; the land-
lady was dressed In her best, and asked
each boarder, smilingly, to have more.
Some of the more timid boarders act-
ually became others were
superstitious, but all agreed that an

Incident was
for the change of diet.

Diner Discovers Caoe.
When boarders of one house

comparing notea with boarders of other
houses, astonishment almost broke
strands of reason and deep mystery
fell over the city with the mantel of

MORE WORK IS PLAN

Development of Traffic to Fol-

low Gray's Coming.

MR. TO TRAVEL

New President Rm From Ranks,
Having Regan as Telegraph Op- -'

erator Arrival In Port-- 1

land May 1.

T ,

The appointment of Carl Raymond ,.. . .
Gray, or St. ixnjia. aa presiaeni
Villi linea of the Pacific Northweat to
aucceed John F. Stevena. who .resigned,
la believed by railroad men to Indicate
that It will be policy of the Hill Inter-eei- a

to devote more attention for the
preaent to the development of trafflo
for Ita Oregon llnea than to extensions.
Mr. Gray la vreed In the management
of traffic and haa had llttto experience
In the construction cf railroads. . His
aaaoclatea aay he Is a man of strong
personality and very popular. In moving
to the Pacific Coast he will become
Identified directly wlth Ita lnteresta.

Mr. Gray began his career aa a tele-
graphic operator and rose In the ranka
of the railway aervlce by ability alone.
In politics hf la a Democrat. It la ex-

pected that he will arrive In Portland
May 1. Mr. Stevena waa asked whether
he would remain until June 1. but be
an Id he felt that he would be neglecting
hia private business If he did.

It Is not expected that there will be
any changea In the present staff of the
consolidated lines but that Will be for
Mr. Gray to decide. Mr. Stevena. It waa
reported yeeterday. haa had aeveral of-

fers of varied nature under consideration
and It la likely that he will make a trip
to Europe before deciding on hla plana.
In all his active career In thla country
and with his construction work on the
Panama Canal. Mr. Stevena never haa
had time to go to tiiirope. It la hla
hope that he may find time to do ao
this Summer.

Regret was felt throughout the city
yeeterday when it became known that
Mr. 8tevens had resigned and hud de-

cided to go Kast. The expresalon waa
unlveraal that Oregon had lost an ac-

tive and earnest aupportor and one of
the ableat men In the of
rallrouda it ever has had within its bo-
rder. "

Contracta for the extension of the Till-

amook branch from beyond North Plains
will ba let aa aoon aa the appropriation
Is made In the head offlcea of the com-
pany at St. Paul. It la believed that the
line will he constructed before tne end
of 19i2. Thla will devolve upon the new
president and will be taken up aoon
after his arrival.

HASSING APPEAL

Notice to Be Given If New Trial Is
y Denied Today.

William Jana M. Hasalng. convicted'
by a Jury In the Circuit Court last
Tuesday of murder In the first degree
for killing bis wife. Edith Hasslng. will
be sentenced by Judge Kavanaugh this
mornlntr. Following the announcement
of the death penalty. Hasslng'a attor-
neys. John A. Jeffrey and W. L. Cooper,
will ask for a new trial, baaed upon ex-
ceptions taken to the trial Judge's rul-
ings.

Another will b made to aave
Hasslng by filing notice of appeal to
the Supreme Court. Still asserting that
Hasslng Is Insane, tlje prisoner's attor-
neys declare that they will appeal
without delay If a retrial Is denied.

Since the conclusion of the trial.
Hasslng haa been morose, refusing to
taJk to the employes at the County JalL

WOMAN FEARS FOR LIFE

Mrs. Holts Thinks Has
Wish to Kill Her.

Divorced Friday, Mrs. Julia Kolts re-
ported to the police Saturday night
that a man. thought to be her

tried to break Into her home,
and was aeen running away with a
revolver In his hand. She complains
that Kolts was making an attempt to
kill her .

Mrs. Kolta la employed as a domestic
In the family of J. W. Ingram at 803
Das-io- street. Portsmouth. At
o'clock Saturday night a window, by
which she waa sitting, was broken by
a missile. She looked out and saw a
man. who, she believes, was her hus-
band, running away, carrying a revol-
ver in his hand. She says he has made
several threats to take her life.

ALBINA WORKS FOR PARK

Mothers' Circle Takes Steps to Ob-

tain Playgrounds.

Great Interest la being taken tn the
movement in Albina district to obtain
playgrounds, and a petition signed by
nearly 1000 residents and taxpayers will

darkness. All sorts .of wild guesaaa
were made, theoriea were advanced and"
a few even went so far as to auggest
that the boarding-hous- e keepers had
secretly formed a trust to corralling
everything on tha market good to eat
to feed it to their boarders. But the
reason for the unprecedented dinners
was not discovered until a skeptic, who
refused to accept any of the random
ventures, or believe that it was a be-
lated April fool Joke, read thla in tha
want columns of yesterday's Oregonlan:
WANTED Immediately by at least ten --

aaiuined ladlea and eeDtlemen. board and
room In privata family or private boarding-h-

ouse, aouth of Morrison: walking dis-
tance; reaaon. cranky landlady and vary
poor board. A.M. SIS Oreaonlan.
The ten dissatisfied men and women

who. had Buffered the torture of a
"cranky landlady" and "very poor
board" until the collective burden waa
no longer bearable, were the good
"angels" who had set every landlady
In the city thinking. Each landlady
wondered If they were her boarders
who were "kicking" through the med-
ium of the press, and to appease the
wrath, outdid Jiereelf to prepare the
finest dinner her would afford.
Aa a result of thla little "warn ad"
thouaanda In the city were made happy
and more than one landlady made her-
self solid with her boarders at a crit-
ical time when insurgency threatened
organized revolt and general exodus to
new quarters,

BOARDING-HOUS- E MENUS
REFORMED BY "WANT AD"

Insertion in Tha Oregonlan Makes Every Landlady Believe She Is One

Complained Against Bounteous on Snnday Besult.

SUN
every-
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repart
the

frightened:

extraordinary responsible

began

the
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effort

larder

be preaented goon to the Mayor and Park
Board. Councilman Menefee took up the
aubject with the Mayor and Park Board
Saturday, and this 'week Superintendent
Mlacbe and one or more of the commis-edone- ra

will go over .the district to in-

spect appropriate grounds. Superinten-
dent Mlsclie thinks that four or five acres
should be bought, but this will probably
not be possible aa there la no vacant land
In Lower Albina except what la held at
prohibitive terms.

Councilman Menefee saye he is anxious
to obtain playgrounds for the congested
district, but doea not favor purchasing a
large tract In Irvington. where every
borne Is av park.

"We want playgrounds for the boya
and glrte of Lower Albina." said Mr.
Menefee, "where they have nothing at
all at present. I think it possible to ob-

tain playgrounds accessible from all
directions."

The Mothers' and Teachers' Circle of
the Mothers' Congress Is interested In
the movement, and gave an entertain-
ment In Eliot school Wednesday, ahow- -

FITF-TEAR-OI- tD CIRl, r!VTER-GOE- S

IT('B!TI L DOl'BLE
LORL.M OPFRATIOX.

.'

hi

Margaret Applegath.
As a result of a double Lorens

operation, performed by Dr. Ed-

ward A. Rich, of Tacoma, and
Dr. F. M. Brooks, of Portland,
last Wednesday at St. Vincent's
Hospital, ld Margaret
Applegath will be able to walk as
well aa any llttlo girl within
eight months. Both thigh bones
were perfectly adjusted in 35
minutes.

After the heads of the thigh
bones were replaced In the sock-et- s,

the limbs were Incased in
plaster of parts casts at right
angles from the body, in which
position they will remain six
weeks, after which the process of
bringing the legs back to normal
position will begin. Ten to 12
casts will be necessary to com-
plete this and the time required
will be about eight months.

The patient la the daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Cecil O. Applegath,
who live at 180 Lane street, Port-
land. She will probably leave the
hospital for her home Tuesday.

Ing stcreopticon views of parks and play-
grounds. Several addreenes were de-

livered. A petition for playgrounds haa
been circulated under the auspices of
the circle.

HHSON ASKED 10 STAY

WHITE TKMPLE CONGREGATION

MAKES PLEA TO PASTOR.

Baptist Minister Recipient of Reso-

lutions or Con ridence Deci-

sion to Re Made Soon.

The waving: of white handkerchiefs,
known as the Chautauqua salute,
closed the church services at the White
Temple yesterday morning. Dr. Walter
B. Hlnaon. pastor of the church, last
year 'accepted the position for the year
ending May 1, 111. The congrega-
tion passed, by a rising vote, resolu-
tions of appreciation of Dr. Hlnson's
work, urging that he decide to remain
aa pastor of the church.

He declined last night to say
whether he had made up bis mind or
not. but. said that he Intends giving
his decision to the prudential Commit-
tee of the church and congregation be-

fore giving It to the public. The reao-lutio- na

passed were as follows:
Whereas, our beloved pastor. Walter Ben-wa- ll

Hlnaon. In accepting the call of thla
church, asreed to serve until Hay 1. 1911;
and

Whareaa. Ood has richly blesaed ua er

aa paator and people, and tha
of thla bleaidne: haa bean ahown In

many waya: and the church has been led to
helajhta where It hue rained a new and wid-
er vision of. God s wonderful love for man-
kind, and a deeper realization of the ir.ar-vel- a

of the great plan of aalvatlun; and un-

der Dr. Hlnson'a able and faithful ministry
tha churcb haa been abundantly fed with
the Bread of Ufa, and haa been Inspired to
greater loyalty to Christ, and to a renewed
and stronger determination to serve Him
with consecrated spirit; and

Whereas, God haa uaed our paator In a
way which "we leal la wonderful in reaching
and ministering to the needs of tha great
congregations which bava gathered from I

Sunday to Sunday to hear tha gospel mes-
sage; and

Wherauia. the conviction In our minds at
the time hla pastorate began, that Dr. Hln-
aon waa the man appointed of Ood to aerv
Htm tn thla great fleld of need and oppor-
tunity has been abundantly confirmed.

Be It resolved, that It Is tha sense and
conviction of the advisory board and of the
membership of the FIrat Baptist Church of
Portland, and of tha frlende and members
of the congregation, so far aa they are rep-

resented in the meetings to which these
resolutions are presented, that the pastorate
which haa been ao blessed of God during the
paat year, ahould be established as a per-
manent relationship.

eteaolved further, that thla resolution be
resented to the church at the prayer meet-n- g

? March 30. 1911, and to tha congregations
on Sunday next, and that when so presented
and adapted, a copy thereof be given to tha
paator.

YE OREGON GRILLE.

This popular Grill enjoys the distinc-
tion of occupying a place that can be
usurped by no other in the city. The
largest, the most elaborate menus, the
best service and the most accessible.
Then, its musical programmes are with-
out doubt the flnest in the city. Spe-

cial programme for tonight after thea-te- r.

Edlefsen Fuel Company haa the best
country slab and block wood.' Both
phones.

fDregonlife
The Policy hold erst' Company

Is Best for

BLOSSER IS VISITED

Man Who Tried to Loot Bank

at Sellwood Has Friends.

PAROLE WILL BE SOUGHT

Prominent Persons Go to City Jail
to See Prisoner Held for Crime

and Declare His Act Not That
of Hardened Wrongdoer.

Solicitous friends of Ralph Blosser,
under arrest for a confessed attempt
to loot the Sellwood Bank, visited the
City Jail at all hours yesterday with
requests to see or minister to the pris-- .
oner. It was apparent that the new
of his predicament had aroused the
keenest Interest and sympathy among
the many reputable people who knew
and respected him.

Among the visitors was Rev. William
Hiram Foulkes, whose Interest was in-

voked by members of his congregation,
friends of the prisoner. The clergy-
man was closeted with the prisoner
for a considerable time.

Late in the afternoon Blosser's aged
mother and two sisters, carrying his
infant child, arrived at the Jail and
spent a half hour with the prisoner.

Much pressure will be brought to
bear to secure a parole for the ac-

cused, weight being placed upon hia
previous good character, the recent
tragedy in his family, the fact that he
got nothing by his attempts, though
a more hardened criminal would have
succeeded, and that he virtually ac-

cused himself when the officers had
but a shadowy case against him.

"Just two young- innocents trying to
live luxuriously on a meager Income
and not appreciating the value of
money," Is the way that the friends
of Blosser explain his misstep. All
scout the belief that Mrs. Blosser had
any share in the plot, and say that
grief at the fall of her husband was
the cause of her death.

Both the young people were well
connected. Blosser was originally of
Salem, and is a near relative of 'Dr.
Lee Stelner, superintendent of the In-

sane Asylum. Mrs. Blosser was an
orphan and was reared in the family of
a prominent society woman of this city.

KEFEREXDCM OX APPROPRIA-

TION'S REP CDIATED.

Members of Evening Star Declare
Sentiment or State Organiza-

tion Is Misrepresented.

That the referendum on the appro-
priations for the Oregon Agricultural
College and the State University, - for
which petitions are now being circu-
lated, is wrong and injurious to the
state Is the sentiment of vigorous reso-
lutions passed by Evening Star Grange
Saturday afternoon at a meeting- in the
Section road halL The resolutions con-

demn in strong terms the assertion
made by promoters of the referendum
that it is a Grange meeting and
backed by the State College, and it was
declared at the meeting that the mem-

bers in general are against the refer-
endum.

J. J. Johnson and others spoke on the
subject. All said the referendum was
wrong and could result only in doing
the educational Interests of the whole
state great harm and bringing them
Into disrepute with many newcomers.

It was the sentiment of Evening- Star
Grange, with a membership of 300, that
while some members of the Grange In
the state may favor the referendum,
yet the great body of the membership

'are against any measure which will
hamper or injure the two state lnsti- -

tU"So1far as we know." said Miss Will-d- a

Buckman. lecturer, not a single
Grange in the state has Indorsed the
referendum, and we believe that the
order as a whole does not support the
movement. The commercial and edu-

cational interests of the state require
that our state institutions be not crip-

pled aa proposed."

STAR FILMS EXCELLENT

"A Republican Marriage" Is Tale of

French Revolution.

"A Republican Marriage." "Athaliah"
and "Between, Two Fires" are the sub-

jects of the three motion picture films
being shown this week at the Star
Theater. The three plays have been
exceptionally well staged and the films
are excellent. Some say they are bet-

ter than "A Tale of Two Cities," which
brought large crowds to the theater.
"A Republican Marriage" is a story of
the French revolution. The film was
made by the same company "which put
out "A Tale of Two Cities." "Between
Two Fires" pictures an episode of the
Franco-Prussia- n War.

Mx Tale or tne xeueiiioiu op moi.
..ucu .- -Gypsy ano

are shown at the Arcade.
Six pictures are shown at the Odeon.

"The Way of the Transgressor" and
"Love at Madrid" being two of them.

"A Republican Marriage" will be
shown at the Tlvoll as well as the Star.

At the Oh Joy the features are
"Thwarted Vengeance" and "The Lass
Who Couldn't Forget."

RUSSIAN'S RECORD PROBED

Countrymen Say Kirill Cevedok Is
Wanted for Three Murders.

Reports among his countrymen that
he is wanted for three murders- - in
Russia, reached the police yesterday
concerning Kirill Cevedok. under arrest
for throwing a heavy block of wood
upon the head of Joe Bonder, at the
Sellwood mill, last Friday. Other Rus-

sians say that Cevedok is a bad man,
but could not give the details of his
alleged crimes.

The charges will jbe laid before the
United States Immigration Bureau of-

ficials, with a view to having the ac-

cused deported, as he has been In the
United States less than three years.

For a time it was thought that

Home Office:
CORBETT BUELDCra,

Goraer Fifth and Morrlaoa Qtj.aUa
POBTLAKD, OREGON.

A. L. MI1X8 President
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Monday and Tuesday

Garden Hardware
and Necessities

Compare the regular and sale prices and see ;T

what ygu will save by buying now.

Grass Shears, regular 35c, sale price. 20?
Finest Steel Garden Rake, regular 85c, sale price 60
Spading Forks, regular $1.25, sale price 90
Rotary Lawn Sprinkler, regular $1.25, sale price S7
Guaranteed Cotton. Garden Hose, Yz-mc- k, regular

$5.00, sale price $4.00
Guaranteed Cotton Garden Hose, --inch, regular

$6.00, sale price $4.50
Good serviceable Lawn Mowers, 14-inc- h, regular
. $4.00, sale price : .$2.50
Keen Cutter Lawn Mower, best quality 14-inc-h,

regular $11.50, sale price $8.00

Oregon Hardware Co.
107 Sixth Street

Bet Washington and Stark Phones, Main 851, A-18-

NERVE KILLING in TEEEH

i!iaDr. W. A. Wise. President.

The WISE DENTAL COMPANY
Of flee Hoora. 8 A. M. o 8 P. M. BIst 1.

Offlcea la Falling; Bids- - Third and Waahlnston.

Sixth and
FOF L63S6 Washington Sts.

The entire second floor of reconstructed Raleigli
Building for lease for a term of years to responsi-
ble party. Elegant location for ladies' suit house,
emporium or anv other business requiring consid-

erable space. Will arrange windows and subdivida
.to suit tenant. Space can be provided about Sept. 1.

HARRY WOOD,

Room 10, Raleigli Building,
10 to 11 A. M. 2 to 4 P. M.

: -
i

Bonder would die irora mo
the blow, but he is now recovering.
He had had -- ome trouble with Cevedok

who threw the heavy block from the
upper dock.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private
ments for ladiea, 305 Wash., near 5th tn.

James II. Tillman Is Dead.

ASHEVILLEX N. C. April
James H. Tillman, of

South Carolina, died here.

F. W. B AX-TLB-
S

AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 165. A 1165 nrat and Oak

NEW DEPARTURE
Tha Coat at Iatermenta Bar Bsea

Greatljr Itedaced by tba Holroao
Uud-ruuua- ut, Company .

Heretolore it lias been tha custom of
funeral dl roc tore to make charges for
all lncidentala connected with a funeral.
Tha Edward Holman Undertaking Com-
pany, tba leading; funeral directora of
Portland, have departed from that cua-to-

When casket la furnished by ua
we make no extra chargea for embalm-
ing, hearee to cemetery, outside box or
any aervlces that may be required of
us. except clothing, cemetery and car-
riages, thue effecting a aavlng of tit
to 7a on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

0 THIRD ST, COB. SALMON.

Make Your Collections.
Cany Your Business.

Get the Money In.
NETH & CO.,

Collector.
Worcester Bldg. Main 179a, A 12S5

Kililna the nerve In a tooth la one of
tne things in dentistry that Is terrify-
ing to more people than any ono thins:
of which we know. The old way was
bad. The Demons of Hades turned,
loose would not put up a worse trouble
than tho means of some dentists em-
ployed in killing a nerve. Still poople
want to save their teeih and are will-
ing to undertake the ordeal to keep
the tooth. We want to tell the people
that we ha-- found a way and have
been using it long enough to prove Ita
wnr:h. It will destroy a live norvo
which Is exposed In a tooth, without
causing any palu whatever.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SPKt lAL Ol t EB.

These prices are extremely low tor
the quality of work we offer:
Good Kubber Plates, each $5.00

The rt Kcd Robber Plate, ea. $70
i2K Gold or Porcelain Crown. . .$3.60 up

23K Bridge Teeth, guar't'd, ea..$3.30 Up

Gold or Una mel Fillings $1.09 uy
ynlnless Eltractlng 0C U

Silver Filling, ear" HOc up

DAY AND NIGHT
One of tha largest beat equipped plant
In Portland offera you unexoelled aerrloa;
M prloes exceedingly low. When you want,

CATALOGS. BOOKLETS, CIRCULARS, FOLDEfilj

OR ANT OTHER FORM OS

It win b to your advantage to consult uaj
Our facilities guarantee beet results. Ou
samples will oonrinoe you of our quality

PORTLAND PRiNTIHS HOUSE G04

ftous 1 2281. Halo 6201. 388 Tailor Strisi

Collars
MMm? Haw LINOCORD

BUTTONHOLES euter-tobuttoi- t:

-- they don't tear out,
CEO. P. IDE t CO., Mtktrs. TROT, . T.

'CHWAB PRINTING CO.
OSOUCITS YOUR PATRONAGE

24.5 STARK STREET


